West IP Communications offers a wide selection of phones from which to choose. Each provides convenience and flexibility and can put the power of Unified Communications into the hands of your team.

### UNIFIED IP PHONES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED LOCATION</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Cisco Unified IP Phone 7975G**              | Offices of executive or major decision makers, administrative assistants and those working with bandwidth-intensive applications | • High-fidelity wideband audio for vibrant, lifelike conversations  
• Large (5.6 inch) backlit touch-screen color display  
• Full-duplex speakerphone with acoustic echo cancellation  
• Internal 2-port Ethernet switch allows for direct connection to a 10/100/1000BASE-T Ethernet network  
• Eight backlit programmable line and feature keys and five programmable context-sensitive softkeys |
| **Cisco Unified IP Phone 7965G**              | Offices of executive or major decision makers, administrative assistants and those working with bandwidth-intensive applications | • High-fidelity wideband audio for vibrant, lifelike conversations  
• Large 5-inch backlit color display  
• Full-duplex speakerphone with acoustic echo cancellation  
• Internal 2-port Ethernet switch allows for direct connection to a 10/100/1000BASE-T Ethernet network  
• Six backlit programmable line and feature buttons and four interactive softkeys to guide you through call features and functions |
| **Cisco Unified IP Phone 7962G**              | Offices of managers and administrative assistants                                     | • Provides a high-resolution, graphical 4-bit grayscale display (320x222)  
• High quality speakerphone  
• Six backlit programmable line and feature buttons and four interactive softkeys that guide you through call features and functions  
• Internal 2-port Ethernet switch allows for direct connection to a 10/100BASE-T Ethernet network |
| **Cisco Unified IP Phone 7945G**              | Offices of professionals with significant phone traffic and workers with bandwidth-intensive applications | • High-fidelity wideband audio for vibrant, lifelike conversations  
• Large 5-inch backlit color display  
• Full-duplex speakerphone with acoustic echo cancellation  
• Internal 2-port Ethernet switch allows for direct connection to a 10/100/1000BASE-T Ethernet network  
• Direct access to two phone lines (or combination of line access and telephony features) and four interactive softkeys to guide you through call features and functions |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Cisco Unified IP Phone 7942G** | Cubicle environments of transaction workers | • Provides a high-resolution, graphical 4-bit grayscale display (320x222)  
• High quality speakerphone  
• Provides two backlit line and feature keys and four interactive softkeys that guide you through call features and functions |
| **Cisco Unified IP Expansion Model 7915G** | Offices of administrative assistants and others who monitor, manage, and cover the status of calls | • Maximizes call coverage capability  
• 4.3 inch high resolution (480 x 272), graphical monochrome 4 bit grayscale display allows for easy button/function identification  
• Allows you to program 24 additional buttons as directory numbers, line keys, or special dial keys Supports up to two modules per Cisco Unified IP phones 7962G, 7965G, and 7975G models  
• Add up to two modules to a single select IP phone for maximum coverage |
| **Cisco Unified IP Phone 7911G** | Cubicle, retail, classroom and manufacturing floor environments with low telephone traffic | • Combines intuitive features, calling information, and XML services to deliver a rich user experience  
• Internal 2–port Ethernet switch allows for direct connection to a 10/100 BASE–T Ethernet network  
• Guides you through core business features and functions with four dynamic softkeys and a pixel–based display |
| **Cisco Unified IP Phone 9971** | Ideal in the offices of executives who seek a premier multimedia experience | • A large 5-inch, 640x480 VGA high-resolution color display, backlit and fully adjustable  
• Ten tri-color illuminated LED line and feature keys support at-a-glance status for both primary and shared lines  
• Easy access to productivity-building CUCM features including directory, settings, transfer, conference, hold, and messages  
• Supports up to three Cisco Unified IP Color Key Expansion Modules, making expansion of programmable line and feature keys easy and affordable  
• The display is capable of right-to-left language presentation, which reduces the cost of global deployments |
| **Cisco Unified IP Phone 9951** | Ideal in the offices of executives who seek a premier multimedia experience | • A large 5-inch, 640x480 VGA high-resolution color display, backlit and fully adjustable  
• Ten tri-color illuminated LED line and feature keys support at-a-glance status for both primary and shared lines  
• Easy access to productivity-building CUCM features including directory, settings, transfer, conference, hold, and messages  
• Supports up to two Cisco Unified IP Color Key Expansion Modules, making expansion of programmable line and feature keys easy and affordable  
• The display is capable of right-to-left language presentation, which reduces the cost of global deployments |
| **Cisco Unified IP Phone 8961** | This phone is ideal for the offices of knowledge professionals and executives who seek an affordable, multimedia experience with support for Cisco unified and video communications as standard | • A large 5-inch, 640x480 VGA high-resolution color display, backlit and fully adjustable  
• Ten tri-color illuminated LED line and feature keys support at-a-glance status for both primary and shared lines  
• Easy access to productivity-building CUCM features including directory, settings, transfer, conference, hold, and messages  
• Supports one Cisco Unified IP Color Key Expansion Module, making expansion of programmable line and feature keys easy and affordable  
• The display is capable of right-to-left language presentation, which reduces the cost of global deployments |
### Cisco Unified IP Phone 8945*

This phone is ideal for the offices of knowledge professionals and executives who seek an affordable, multimedia experience with support for Cisco unified and video communications as standard.

- The Cisco Unified IP Phone 8945 builds upon many of the features of the Cisco Unified IP Phone 8941 and includes the following additions:
  - An integrated IEEE 10/1000/1000 switch supports co-location of a multimedia PC. The IP Phone 8945 is an IEEE PoE Class 2 device
  - Bluetooth integration delivers additional freedom and convenience with access to Bluetooth peripherals, such as the Jawbone ICON for Cisco Bluetooth Headset, Bluetooth keyboards, mice, and speakerphones
  - Supports four lines and four context-sensitive soft keys along with a high-definition voice and full-duplex speakerphone

### Cisco Unified IP Phone 8941*

This phone is ideal for the offices of knowledge professionals and executives who seek an affordable, multimedia experience with support for Cisco unified and video communications as standard.

- Built-in, VGA-quality video camera that supports up to 30 frames per second
- High-resolution 5-inch color display (VGA)
- Multimedia endpoint applications designed with XML
- High-definition voice for clarity
- Supports four lines and four context-sensitive soft keys along with a high-definition voice, full-duplex speakerphone

*MODELS AVAILABLE TO VOICEMAXX CE CUSTOMERS ONLY (NOT AVAILABLE TO VOICEMAXX CUSTOMERS).

### Unified IP Conference Phones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cisco Unified IP Conference Station 7937G</strong></td>
<td>This new full-featured, hands-free conference station is designed for use on desktops, in conference rooms, and in executive suites</td>
<td>Superior wideband acoustics with the support of the G.722 wideband codec&lt;br&gt;Expanded room coverage up to 30 feet by 40 feet with external mic kit&lt;br&gt;Support for third party lapel microphones&lt;br&gt;New Larger backlit liquid crystal display at 255 x 128 pixels&lt;br&gt;360 degree room coverage&lt;br&gt;Supports DHCP for auto address configuration to the IP network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ClearOne MAX Wireless Conference Phone</strong></td>
<td>Small conference rooms – up to 8 people Executive offices</td>
<td>Wireless speaker phone that can be used within 150 feet of the base unit&lt;br&gt;12-hour battery life&lt;br&gt;Automatic level control – adjusts the microphone volume levels&lt;br&gt;Automatic gain control – adjusts loudspeaker volumes based on the incoming audio signal&lt;br&gt;64-bit encrypted communication – ensures secure conferencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ClearOne MAX Attach Wireless Conference Phone</strong></td>
<td>Medium to large conference rooms – up to 16 people</td>
<td>Comes with two conference phones for expanded coverage in large conference rooms&lt;br&gt;Wireless speaker phone that can be used within 150 feet of the base unit&lt;br&gt;12-hour battery life&lt;br&gt;Automatic level control – adjusts the microphone volume levels&lt;br&gt;Automatic gain control – adjusts loudspeaker volumes based on the incoming audio signal&lt;br&gt;64-bit encrypted communication – ensures secure conferencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ClearOne MAX EX Conference Phone</strong></td>
<td>Small conference rooms – up to 8 people Executive offices</td>
<td>Provides premium, full-duplex audio&lt;br&gt;Automatic level control – adjusts the microphone volume levels&lt;br&gt;Automatic gain control – adjusts loudspeaker volumes based on the incoming audio signal&lt;br&gt;Can be expanded to accommodate large conference rooms with the addition of the MAX EX Expansion Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ClearOne MAX Attach**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium to large conference rooms</th>
<th>Training rooms</th>
<th>Unique room configurations, such as U–shaped table layout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Comes with two phones for greater coverage in larger conference rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Provides premium, full-duplex audio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Automatic level control – adjusts the microphone volume levels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Automatic gain control – adjusts loudspeaker volumes based on the incoming audio signal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Can be expanded up to four linked phones using the MAX EX Expansion Kit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE TO BOTH VOICEMAXX AND VOICEMAXX CE CUSTOMERS.**
**ALL OTHER IP CONFERENCE PHONES AVAILABLE TO VOICEMAXX CUSTOMERS ONLY.**

**NOTE:**
All IP handsets are hearing aid compatible and meet the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) loudness requirements for the American with Disabilities Act (ADA). Section 508 loudness requirements can be achieved using industry-standard inline handset amplifiers. All dial pads are ADA-compliant.